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PREFACE 


the Hazard Evaluations and technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. these 
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and Healtb -·Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of emploJ1D.ent has 
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found . 

The Hazard !valuations and technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon 
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and 
other groups or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to 
prevent related trauma and disease. 

Mer.ticn cf con:.p&r.)· r.r.me.s c;1. ~Lo~uc.ls does nol cor,stitur.e enriorsement by the 
Ne~inn£1 Institute for O~cupational Safety ·~d He~l ~ h. 
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 HKTA 84· 483-1669 NlOSH lNVfo~ST LGATORS: 
February 1986 - Steven H. Ahrenholz, C.l.H. 
NATlONAL Al.lJMJ.NUK ROLl.lNG UlVl.SlON 
SAT.TSBUR'l, NORTH CAROL LNA 

I. SUMMA~-

On August 21, 1984, the National lnslilute for Occupational Safety and 

Health (NlOSli) receive.d a-request lo ev1tluate reports of respiratory 

illness occurring among workers in the Rol ting Kil 1 Depart.mcnL. 

Possible toxic substances present in the workplace inr.luded coolants 

used on the rolling mills and asbestos liners in the annealing furnaces. 


National Aluminum, Rolling Division, custom rolls aluminum fr:om coils 

lo a gauge and quality of foil specified by Lhe customer. 

Approximately 52 workers operate the Milling Deparlmcnt, three shifls 

per day, 5 to 7 days per week depending upon business . Coils that have 

been rolled on the mills may go through an annealing process to impart 

additional desired properties to the foil. 


The NIOSH Health Hazard Evaluation included a walk- through survey 

(November 27, 1984) and. follow- up personal exposu_re mon i_toring (or 
kerosene, mineral spirits, a proprietary coolant addi~ive, asbestos, 
and carbon mon9~ide (May 20- ?.2, 1985). 

Total kerosene time weighled average (TWA) exposures ranged from 16 to 
101 milligrams per meter cubed of air (mg/m3) with an arithmetric 
mean of 49 mg/m3. The NIOSH recommended exposure . limit CREL) is 100 
mg/m3 TWA. Mineral spirit exposures ranged from 16 to 43 with a

3mean of 33 mg/M3 . The NlOSH TWA agL exposure is 350 mg/M . 

Sampling was conducted for a proprietary compound added to the coolants 
having acidic properlies. However, no exposure levels were documented 
and the compound if present in the air would have been below 0 .13 
mg/m3. No evaluation criteria applicable to this compound were 
found. Breathing zone asbestos exposures for lhe furnace workers 
ranged from non-detectable (ND) to 0.01 fibers per cubic centimeter 
(fibers/cc) . The NIOSH REL limit is 0 .1 fibers/cc TWA, the OSHA 
permissible exposure limit (PE~) is 2 fibers/cc. Buik samples (2) of 
insulation lying loose in and around the annealing furnaces contained 3 
to 5 3 amosile asbestos and from less lhan 1 lo about 31.. chrysolilc 
asbestos. A replacement refcactory material in use between coils did 
not contain asbestos . Carbon monoxide exposures of furnace workers 
monitored were negligible, less than 5 parls per million (ppm) . The 
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NlOSH lil<~L is JS ppm, t.ho OSHA Pr:L is SO ppm. Minornl oil was not in 
use in this f~cilily'~ rollinB mill. 

r- .......... ··---·--·- -· ·· ·· - -· - - -· - .·..-·-· ·-·--·-· ---·--------·------------·· - ---· · ,.._-- ·· · ·------------·· 

I 

NIOSU invesligalors did not idenlify any specific respiratory irritants 
during the course of Lhis HH~. A potential overexposure to kerosene 
misl and the presonee of friable asbestos-containing insulation were 
identified. However, these substances present potential health hazards 
other Lha.n respiratory iri;:ilation. Recommendations addressing local 
exhaust ventilation, personal protective equipment, and removal and 
control of asbestos· containing materials in the workplace are presented 
in Section Vlll.

i 

L__ , -·· ------···------- - -------· -···------·- ·--·· 


K~YWORUS: SlC 3353 (Aluminum Sheet, Plate, and Foil), rolling oils, 
coolant, kerosene, mineral spirits, asbestos, carbon monoxide. 
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11. 
 INTRODUCTION 

On August 21, 1984, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH) received a request to conduct a Health Hazard Evaluation 
(HHE) from authorized representatives of Local 8513, United Steel 
Workers of America. The request concerned reports of respiratory 
illness among Local 8573'smembership employed at the National Aluminum 
Rolling Division located in Salisbury, North Carolina. Some of the 
exposures of concern listed on the request were kerosene based rolling 
mill coolant mist, additives of the coolant, and asbestos liners in the 
annealing furnaces. Occupations of exposed employees were listed as 
including rolling mill operators and helpers and annealing furnace 
operators and helpers. 

NIOSH investigators conducted two site visits: an initial survey 
including a walk-through November 27, 1984, and a follow-up industrial 
hygiene survey May 20-22, 1985. tnterim report letters presenting 
significant findings from the May 1985 survey were sent out in July and 
October 1985. These reports served to inform management and labor of 
friable asbestos material confirmed to be present around the annealing 
furnaces and of high kerosene exposures at the Nci . 5 .roiling mill. 

The purpose of the follow- up survey was to identify- and evaluate 
respiratory hazards present in the rolling mill area. This study was 
limited to the rolling mill and annealing furnace areas of the plant. 
During the walk-through survey a NIOSH physician interviewed mill 
workers concerning respiratory complaints, but was unable to identify 
any specific circumstances associated with these complaints. 

lll. BACKGROUND 

A. flant History, Product Lines, and Workforce 

·The Salisbury Rolling Mill began operations in late 1965 and is 
capable of r.olling aluminum foil to gauges as light as 0.000?.5 and 
in widlhs up to 60 inches wide. A continuous cast unit enables 
this plant to produce aluminum foil and light gauge sheet directly 
from ingots and/or scrap aluminum. The foil produced at this plant 
is ~sed for packaging, insulation, the electronic indusl~y, cable 
sheathing, fin stock, and miscellan~ous industrial uses. The 
facility cur.rently operates five r.oll1nr, mills and eleven annealing 
furnaces. Total P-mploymenl at the plant is abouL ?.85 with ?.35 
hourly wot'kers. 

. 
Cast coils are produced in the Casting Department from either 
ingots or aluminum scrap. Th~s~ qoils are senl to the Rolling Hill 

"• 
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lo be reduced lo thinner gauge material. All coils initially pass 
lht·ough the bl'eakdown mill, reducing Lhe coil thickness lo a gauge 
which can be fed into toe remaining mill stands. Each mill stand 
operates independently of the others. A kerosene based coolant is 
used on lhe mills with each unit connected to a coolant f.iltration 

. system. The coolant is conlinually replenished with new coolant 
and additives (fatly al~ohols and acids) to maintain the system 
within defined opcratin& parameters and replace coolant losl during 
aluminum gauge reduction. Each mill stand has a canopy hood 
localed above the payof[ (feed) and rewind ends to remove mists and 
vapors generated during lhe rolling p~ocess. 

The coils of aluminum are placed in the annealing furnaces Lo 
impart flexibilily, strength, workability, and rnmovc oils and 
residues. The furnace interiors are maintained under an oxygen 
deficient atmosphere to prevenl oxidation of lhe aluminum. The 
final annealing is completed after lhe foil is processed lo lhe 
cuslomers' final specificalions, such as separating double sheets 
of foil, and trinlllling to the appropriate width and outside diameter 
of the final coil. The foil is then ins·pecled for defe~ls and 
packed for shipment. 

A mineral spiril solvent is used bolh in the processing of certain ·~, 
foils and for equipment clean-up. 

Approximately 52 workers are in the Kill Department, staffing four 
sbiCls. 

IV. METHODS AND KATER.lA.LS 

The induslrial hygiene component of the HHE involved personal exposure 
moniloring of workers with portable sampling pumps during lhe 7 a.m. to 
3 p.m. work shifts Kay 21 and 22, 1985. Contaminant exposures 
evaluated were asbestos. a proprietary additive (fatty acid), kerosene, 
mineral spirits, and oil mist. Bulk samples of insulating material 
lying loose around two of the annealing furnaces and area long term 
detector tube samples for carbon monoxide were also collected. A 
replacement refractory material was also evaluated for asbestos content. 

Personal asbestos exposures of annealing furnace operators and 
helpers were determined according lo NIOSli Method 740o<l>. The 
50 roillimelcr (mm) cowl extension was wrapped in foil prior to use 
of lhe casselles and remained in place unlil the analysis. The 
sampling rate used was 2 liters per minute (Lpm) and the limit of 
detection for this sample set was 0.03 fibers per field or 1500 
fibers per filler for the 25 mm filters. The A counting r.ulcs were 
Rpplied to the sampl~s. 

.... ./ 
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B. 
 Asbestos Bulk Samples 

All samples were examined for homogeneity. Non-·homogeneous samples 
were ground manually to insure homogeneity. Microscope slides were 
prepared from each sample using 1.55 refractive index liquid. The 
slides were then scanned" for the presence of asbestos utilizing 
polarized light microscopy and dispersion staining techniques. A 
Leitz Dialux 20™ microscope equipped with a 16x objective and a 
lOx eyepiece was used for the analysis. 

The percentage of asbestos was estimated by a microscopic 
examination of lhe sample. Asbestos forms identified as being 
present in the sample were confirmed wilh the appropriate 
refractive index liquids applying dispersion staining techniques. 
All samples were examined by two separate analysts. Results were 
averaged and reported in percenl by volume. 

c. Fatty Acid 

Personal exposure samples of a proprietary cool·ant additive were 
collected using 37 Dlll\ polyvinyl chloride (PVC) filters at a 
sampling rate of about 1.2 Lpm over a full work shift. Ea.ch sample 
was extracled with 2 mi 1.1i liters (mL) of methylene chlodde for 30 
minutes. The extracts were then analyzed by gas chromatography 
using a HP 5880 gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a 30 meter 
DB-1 fused silica capillary column and a flame ionization 
detector. A bulk sample of the material was provided for 
preparation of standards. 

An extraction efficiency study was performed to ensure that the 
fatty acid could be extracted. Under the conditions of the 
analysis, the limit of detection was 0.06 milligrams {mg) per 
sample. 

D. Kerosen~s and Mineral Spirits 

Worker exposures to kerosene and mineral spirits were obtained 
using sLandard coconut shell charcoal tubes and low flow personal 
sampling pumps calibrated at a flow rate of 0.1 r..pm. Sample 
duration approximated the full workshift. Bulk samples of t.he two 
kerosenes and solvent in use on the rolling mills was submitLed'to 
the laboratory for use in standards preparation. 

The fronL and back sections of lhe charcoal tube samples were 

separated and analyzed by gas chromatography according to NlOSH 
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P&GA.M L27 (2) with lhe following modificalion: 


Desorption Process: 
 30 minutes in 1.0 mL of carbon 
disulfide 

Gas Chromatograph: 
 Hewletl-Packar:d Kadel 5711A 
equipped with a flame ioni7.a.tion 
detector 

Column: 
 30 meter x 0.32nun fused silica 
capillary column coaled inlernally 
wilh 1.0 micrometer (um) of DB-5 

Oven Conditions: 
 Temperature program: 70° Celsius 
(C) (8 minutes) lo 200°c (4 
minutes) at 4°C per minute. 

Quantilation was performed by summing the areas of the five or six 
major peaks of the standards prepared with each bulk sample and 
comparing these sums to those of the same peaks in the samples. 
Quanlilation using the bulks in this manner was possible because 
the patterns of the samples matched the patterns of the bulks. The 
limit of detection was 0.1 mg per sample for both kerosene and 
mineral spirits. 

~. 	 Oil Hist - Bulk Coolant Evaluation by Gas Chromatography/Kass 
~ectroscopy 

Personal exposure monitoring for oil mist was conducted using 37 mm 
PVC filters at a flow rate of 1.2 to 1.3 Lpm for a full workshift. 
There was some question as lo whether a mineral oil analysis for 
oil mist would contribute any information of value since the 
coolant is kerosene based. The composition of the base coolant 
material was screened by gas chromatography and gas chromatography 
interfaced with a mass spectrometer in order to ascertain exactly 
what type of compounds were presenl. Information obtained from 
this determination of whether the base coolant had any mineral oil 
content or if primarily kerosene type naphthas were present 
determined how the exposure samples would be tr.-eated for analytical 
purposes. 

Portions of each of the two bulk samples for the two base coolants 
were mixed with carbon disulfide and screened by a gas 
chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector. A 
30--meter DB-1 fused silica capillary column (splitless mode) was 
used for all analyses. A qualitative standard containing all 
n-alkanes from C6 to C19 (aliphatic hydrocarbons having six to 
19 carbons in a straight chain) was also run at the s~me time. 
These bulk solutions were subsequently screened by gas 
chromatography coupled wilh mass spectroscopy. 
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Six field blanks were submitted along with the personal exposure 
samples for each ~ype of analysis . 

~·. Cat·bon Monoxide 

Carbon monoxide exposut'es of workers assigned to the annealing 
furnaces were evaluated using low flow sampling pumps and long-term 
direct reading ind\cator tubes . Several area samples were also 
collected in the areas around and above the annealing furnaces. 

V. EVALUATION CRITF.RlA A.ND TOXICITY SUMMARIES 

A. Environmental Criteria 

As a guide to the evaluation of the hazards posed by workplace 
exposures, NIOSH field staff employ environmental evaluation 
criteria for assessment of a number of chemical and physical 
agents. These criteria are intended to suggest levels of exposure 
to which most workecs may be exposed up to 10 hours per day, 40 
hours per week for a working lifetime without . exp~riencing adverse 
health effects. It is, however, important to note that not all 
workers wi1i be protected from adverse health e£fects if their 
exposures are maintained below these levels. A small percentage

\ may experience adverse health effects because of individual 
susceptibility, a pre - existing medical condition, and/or a 
hypersensitivity (allergy). 

In addition, some hazardous substances may act in combination with 
other workplace exposures, the general environment, or with 
medications or personal habits of the worker to produce health 
effects even if the occupational exposures are controlled at the 
level set by the evaluation criteria. These combined effects are 
often not considered in the evaluation criteria . Also, s<>me 
substances are absorbed by direct contact with the skin and mucous 
membranes, and thus potentially increase the overall exposure. 
Finally, evaluation criteria may change over the years as new 
information on the toxic effects of any agent become available. 

The primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the 
workplace are: l) NIOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations, 
2) The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists' 
(ACGlH) Threshold Limit Values (TLV's), and 3) The U.S . Depart.menl 
of Labor (OSHA) occupational health standards. Often, the NlOSH 
recommendations and ACGIH TLV'S are lower than the corresponding 
OSHA standards. Both NIOSH recommendations and ACGIH Tl..V's u.sual.ly 
are based on more recent information than are the OSHA standards. 
The OSHA standards also may be required t9 lake into account the 
feasibility of controlling exptisu~~s in various industries where 

•~ 
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the agenls arc used; the NlOSH recommended slandards, by contcasl, 
are based primarily on concerns relating to lhe prevention of 
occupational dise~se. ln reviewing the exposure levels and the 
recommendations for reducing those levels found in this report, il 
should be noled lhat industry is required by the Occupational 
Safely and Health Act . ..of 1970 to meet those levels specified by 
OSHA standards. 

A lime weighted average (TWA) exposure refers lo the average 
airborne concentralion of a substance during a normal 8-lo 10-hour 
workday . Some substances have rec1>nunended short-term exposure 
limits or ceiling values which are intended to supplement the TWA 
where there are recognized toxic effects from high short- lerm 
exposures. 

Evaluation Criteria used in this report are present in table 1 and 
the following Toxicity Discussion. 

B. Toxicity Discussion 

1. Asbestos 

Asbestos causes asbestosis, cancer of the lungs and digestive 
tract, and mesothelioma. Asbestosis is a lung disorder 
characterized by a diffuse interstitial fibrosis. at times 
including pleural changes of fibrosis and calcification. A 
restriction in pulmonary function occurs. Symptoms 
accompanying clinical changes may include fine rales, finger 
clubbing, dyspnea, dry cough, and cyanosis. The onset of 
asbestosis probably depends upon the asbestos dust 
concentration, the fiber morphology and the length of 
exposure. Usually the pneumoconiosis becomes evident 20 to 40 
years after the first exposure to asbestos. Asbestosis is 
progressive even after exposures have stopped (5) . 

Bronchogenic carcinoma and mesothelioma of lhe pleura and 
peritoneum are causally associated with asbestos exposures; 
excesses of cancer of the stomach, colon, and rectum have also 
been observed. Neoplasms, such as mesothelioma, may occur 
without radiologic evidence of asbestosis at exposure levels 
lower than those required for prevention of radiologically 
evident asbestosis. Mesotheliomia can occur after a short, 
intensive exposure. Information is insufficient at this time 
to set an exposure standard (other than zero) which could 
assure prevention of mesothelioma in all workers, since th~ 
disease may occur following a very limited exposure 20 to 30 
years earlier (5). 
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Cigarette smoking is strongly implicated as a cocarcinogen 
among asbestos workers . the incidence of bronchogenic 
carcinoma among non- smoking asbestos workers is not 
significantly greater than that of non-asbestos workers, while 
asbestos workers who smoke have a much higher incidence (5). 

2. Kerosene 

A report of acute human exposure to deodorized kerosene at a 
level of 140 mg/m3 (20 parts per million or ppm) indicated 
that this compound has relatively low toxicity (6) . No 
expression of discomfort or irritation during or after a 15 
minute inhalation period was reported by the subjects, however 
50 percent developed olfactory fatigue. Concern was expressed 
that the toxicity of regular kerosene may be greater due to a 
higher aromatic content (S-20~) than is found in deodorized 
kerosene (3.93). Another study showed that aerosol exposure to 
unpurified kerosene was more toxic, but there was no indication 
that any grade Qf kerosene causes toxicity at concentrations of 
100 mg/m3 or below. Although short-term exposures to 
aerosols in this latter study (8 hours per day for l day or 6 
hours per day for 4 days) did not produce signs of systemic 
toxicity; aerosol exposure to unpurified kerosene at 500 to 
12000 mg/m3 for two hours per day for two to four weeks 
caused leukocytosis, tracheilis, bronchitis, and pneumonia 
(7) . Dermal irritation did occur as an effect of the 
short-term exposure study. Exposure to kerosene in aerosol 
fonn appears to be of greater concern due to the possible 
accumulation of kerosene in the lungs resulting in pneumonilis, 
thus exposure to the aerosol form should be minimized (7). 

The NIOSH REL of 100 mg/m3 reflects the concern that since 
kerosene is less volatile than other solvents, at any specified 
concenlration more of the material is likely to be present in 
aerosol form, especially as airborne concentrations exceed lhis 
level . 

Skin irritation, as previously mentioned, has been associated 
with kerosene exposures and possibly some bone marrow 
depression, although this was probably from benzene absorption 
after dermal exposure. Care is advised in preventing dermal 
exposure. Thirty minutes of dermal kerosene exposure has 
caused changes in skin structure . Burning sensat ions have 
developed during the first hour of kerosene exposure, erythema 
(redness) by the second hour, and blister formation by t~e 12th 
hour . Solutions containing 403 of kerosene have been shown to 
be innocuous to human skin but dcrmatilis began to appear in 
increasingly larger numbets of ·volunteers exposed to solulions 
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wilh kerosene levels of SS, 70, and 853 (7) . Naphthenic· type 
keros~ne (kerosenes having saturated ring slructures or 
cyclopara(fins) have greater skin-irritating potential than 
paraf(inic- type (straight chain aliphatic hydrocarbons) 
kerosene. Kerosene has also been shown to augment the toxicity 
of a skin-sensilt~ing agenl (7). 

3. ~inet_~l Spirits 

Mineral spirits and stoddard solvent exhibit a large degree of 
similarity concerning their chemical composition. The boiling 
ranges (150- 200°C for mineral spirits, 160-210 for stoddard 
solvent) and chemical composition are similar . 

Mineral spirits at concentrations of 2,500 mg/m3 or greater 
have been shown to cause nausea and vertigo in humans. 
Concentrations of 625 to 2,500 mg/m3 for periods up to two 
hours had no effect on performance tests, such as perceptual 
speed, reaction time, short- term memory, numerical ability, and 
manual dexterity· ( 7) • 

Animal _studies did not indicate any consislenl patlern of 
hemalologic (blood or blood-forming tissues) relationships or 
any remarkable gross changes except. for lung irritation. 
Deaths were not seen at any concentration in rats, rabbits, 
dogs, or monkeys; however, some guinea pigs exposed at 
concentrations at or in excess of 363 mg/m3 died. The lung 
irritation observed was seen mainly in the animals exposed at 
1,353 mg/m3 for 8 hours a day, five days a week, for six 
weeks ( 7). 

Mineral spirils have been shown to cause dermatitis, and 
stoddard solvents have been recognized as being capable of 
causing skin irritation and possibly aplastic anemia after 
dermal exposure. Nevertheless, extensive dermal exposure to 
mineral spirits should be avoided if for no other reason than 
the ability of mineral spirits to defal the skin and cause 
dermatitis. 

The aclion levels (exposure levels at which corrective measures 
should begin to be implemented) for mineral spirits and 
kerosene equal the exposure crileria for these solvents because 
of their lower volatility and a lower likelihood of toxicity at 
the REL. Note that these action levels have been chosen on the 
basis of professional judgement rather than on specific 
quantitative data delineating non-hazardous concentrations· from 
those at which a definite respiralory ha7.ard exists<7). 
Non- respiratory effects of exposure have been included in this 
consideration . 
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V l. RESUT.TS 

A. Asbestos 

Personal exposure monitoring of the two workers in the Annealing 
Furnance area indicated that exposures to airborne asbestos fibers 
May 21 and 22, 1985, were well below the NIOSH REL of 0 . 1 
fiber/cc. Table lJ. presents the exposure data which ranged fr.om 
below detectable levels up to 0.01 fibers/cc. 

table Ill presents the results of the bulk asbestos determination 
analyses performed on insulation material lying loose in and around 
the annealing furnaces. Asbestos was identified as being presenl 
in both samples (up to 5~) collected from floor surfaces around the 
furnaces . These two samples were apparently insulation that had 
deteriorated and fallen down from the interior of the furnace 
walls. the insulation was lying loose around the interior and 
exterior of the furnaces. 

A bulk sample of refractory fiber -used when loadipg coils of 
aluminum to prevent damage to the coils did not contain any 
detectable- asbestos fibers. 

B. Fatty Acid 

Personal exposure monitoring for a fatty acid added lo the base 
coolant did not indicate any detectable exposures. Sampling was 
conducted for this compound as a potential irritant. however 
environmental concentrations were all below an environmental limit 
of detection of 0.13 mg/m3. 

C. Kerosene and Mineral Spirits 

All but one of the 14 personal exposure samples collected for total 
kerosene exposure were below the NlOSH REL of 100 mg/m3 over an 
8 -lo 10-hour workshift. The two kerosenes in use were different 
enough in composition, concerning the primary carbon chain lengths 
present in each kerosene, to permit analysis for both in each 
sampLe. the reconstructed ion chromatograms for the two kerosenes 
obtained ft"om the GC/!tS analyses are presented in ~·iguC"es I and 
ll. Both kerosenes are composed primarily of straight cha1n .' 
aliphatic hydrocarbons (paraffinic-type). 

Worker exposures to total kerosene (summing the exposures to 
kerosenes A and B) had an arithmetic mean of 48.7 mg/m3 for ~n 
eight hour workshift. The exposures ranged from 15 . 9 lo 100.8 
n\g/m3 and the median exposure (the value at which 501.. of the 
exposures were higher and 501.. ~ere lower} was 45.4 mg/m3 . 

•• 
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table 1V presents lhe exposure data for holh kerosene and mineral 
spirits. 

The mean (arilhmelic) mineral spiril exposure over a full worksh i fl 
was 32.9 mg/m3, with a range of 16.0 to 42.6 mg/m3 and a median 
value of 38.9 mg/m3. The~lOSH R~L is 350 mg/m3. A brief 
description of the diffcrenl job titles of exposed wo-rkers is 
presented in Table V. 

Analyses of samples collected for oil mist exposures were not 
underlaken subsequent to the bulk coolant analysis . The bulk 
coolant analysis confirmed that no mineral oil was peesent in the 
coolant, and lhc-refore lhe mists present in the rolling mill area 
would be composed la-rgely of kerosene and not mineral oil. The 
sampling media used (polyvinyl chlo-ride fille-rs) was unsuited for 
kerosene analyses. In addition, sorbent tube samples had already 
been collected separately to assess kerosene exposures. 

E. Carbon Monoxide 

~·ull- shift measurements of personal exposures to carbon monoxide of 
the two furnace crew workers during the survey we-re below S ppm 
both days. Area samples collected above the front of furnace 10 
(Kay 21) and alongside furnace 7.2 (May 21 and 22) were also below 5 
ppm of carbon monoxide. One sample placed above furnace 27, midway 
along the side, produced a carbon monoxide lime weighted average 
(TWA) of 38 ppm. Furnaces al which area samples were obtained were 
using the "inert" gas during the annealing process . The NIOSH TWA 
REL for carbon monoxide over an 8- to 10- hour workshifl is 35 ppm. 

Vll. PlSCUSSlON AND CONCLUSIONS 

A potential for worker exposure to airborne asbestos fibers exists in 
the annealing furnace area. It is associated with the deterioration of 
asbestos-containing insulation in the furnace walls. Although no · 
breathing zone overexposures to asbestos were documented by the NIOSH 
investigators, worke-rs voiced concerns regarding potential exposures to 
this deteriorating insulation as asbestos may become airborne lhrough 
further deterioration of the insulation and entrained by connective ai~ 
currenls as the furnaces are opened. Poor or inappropriate 
housekeeping and maintenance aclivilies also provide potential for 
worker exposure lo asbestos fibers. Activity levels in the annealing 
furnace area were low during this investigation and no clean-up of 
fallen insulation was underlaken during the periods exposure moniloring 
was conducted. The investigators consider short-term high level 
exposures lo asbestos fibers on a sporadi~ basis more likely to occur 
than elevated full shifl exposures to ai~bornc asbestos concentrations. 
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t

Addilionally, since the areas occupied by the anncnling fu r naces are 
not physically separated .from the rest of the plant, friable 
asbestos- containing material released around or inside of the furnaces 
could, if released in sufficient quanlily, contaminate surrounding 
plant areas. Wo~kers also reported that when the furnaces ace opened 
after completion of the anneo.'ling process, material from inside the 
furnace is visibly carried out into the plant with the convective air 
currents. This was not ob·set·ved lo occur for the furnaces opened on 
the shifts during which sampling was being conducted. 

Exposures to the fatly acid added lo the coolant are negligible and the 
compound itself is considered to have low toxicity. The compounds used 
by the company in their coolants are those permitted by the Food and 
Drug Administration in the manufacture of metallic articles that 
contact food. Further evaluation of this proprietary additive is not 
considered necessary based on lhe findings of this survey, the manner 
in which the material is used, and the negative sampling results . 

Kerosene and mineral spirit · exposures were respectively, with one 
exception, all below the applicable NlOSH ·evaluation crit~ria of 100 
and 350 mg/m3. K~ll Operator B on the NQ. 5 Kill had a kerosene 
exposure Kay 22 equal to the NlOSH R~L. The majority of his exposure, 
was to kerosene A, the base coolant in use on Mill No. 5. the average 
contribution of each of the two kerosenes to each personal exposure 
obtained during the survey, was 92~ from kerosene A, used on Mills 2, 
3, 5 and 8~ from kerosene B, used as a base coolant on Mills 1 and 4. 
Mineral spirit usage on the mills varied with the product being run and 
depended or whether the mill was equipped for solvent application 
during processing. 

Local exhaust ventilation was present on all of the mills, however the 
efficiency of these systems in capturing mists generated during the 
rolling process was observed to vary considerably. Factors influencing 
mist production can include mill speed, the amount of reduction in 
gauge made during the pass through the mill, and the number of "tear 
outs" or flaws in the coil requiring removal from the mill. Mists were 
observed escaping from the hoods (slot and canopy type) due to their 
distance from the point of mist generation and the use of pedestal fans 
to direct the mist away from operator work stations and into the 
hoods. Coils of aluminum placed onto the mills were at room 
temperature whereas coils removed from the mills were hot with some ' 
subsequent release of visible vapors after the coil was removed from 
the mi 11 . 

the type of kerosene in use on the mills is paraffini.c in nature, which 
has less skin irritating potential than naphthcnic type kerosenes<?> . 

•
.. 
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Mineral oil mist was not evaluated, since mineral oil was not present 
as a constituent of the rolling mill coolants nor was mineral oil in 
use elsewhere in the department. 

Carbon monoxide exposures of the annealing furnace operators were 
·negligible. Area samples obtained during the survey were also low 
except for one above an ·annealing furnace. A worker required to check 
equipment or spend a limited period of lime above the furnace would, 
based on the limited sampling of this survey, not be likely to have an 
overexposure lo carbon monoxide. A worker required to spend a full 
shift above the furnace, which is operating with inert gas may be 
overexposed if he/she works at a location such as above Furnace 27 
where the measured TWA was 38 ppm. 

ln summary, this investigation did not identify any specific source of 
respiratory irrition in the rolling mill department, although several 
exposures lo kerosene approaching the NIOSH REL were documented. 
Additionally, non-respiratory effects such as those resulting from skin 
or eye contact support a ,ecommendation that appropriate work practices 
and protective measures (such as engineering controls, housekeeping, 
and personal protective equipment) be required regardless of the air 
concentration. ' 

No respiratory hazard from asbestos exposure was identified by the 
breathing zone air samples collected during the survey, however a 
potential for exposure associated with deteriorating furnace insulation 
necessitates implementation of corrective measures. 

No hazard associated with lh~ acidic additive to the coolant was 
identified. Significant mineral oil mist exposures are not a 
possibility with the coolant system currently in use. 

Vlll. ~ECOMMENDATION~ 

1. 	 The existing local exhaust systems should be inspected and 
evaluated to insure optimum performance, as well as to determine 
the system's effectiveness and limitations in removing vapors and 
mists generated during the operation of the rolling mills. 

2. 	 The necessity for using large pedestal fans should be assessed and 
alternatives explored since their use creates significant cross 
drafts which may negate the effectiveness of the exhaust systems 
presonl on the mil.ls. 

3. 	 The addition of flanges, strip curtains, or moveable enclosur~s lo 
the canopy and slot hoods located at the top of each mill is 
suggesled lo enhance the ef fecliveness of the existin~ exhaust 
ventilation systems in capturing co~lant mist. 
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4. 	 The presence of loose asbeslos containing insulation in and around 
the annealing furnaces necessilates the implemcnlalion of 
housekeeping measures in accord with the OSHA General Industry 
Standard for asbestos. 29 CFR 1910.1001. paragraph 
h-housekeeping(3)_ Asbestos · insulated structures on the furnaces 
should be sealed to p~eve'flt lhe further release of material. 
Removal and replacement of asbestos insulation with non- asbeslos 
materials from locations where sealing is not possible is also 
recommended. A maintenance program is advised to ensure that the 
integrity of asbestos enclosures is maintained and that equipment 
containing asbestos insulation is identified so thal proper 
precautions may be taken when work on such equipment is required . 

S. 	 Workers should avoid using gloves or wearing work clothes and 
personal protective equipment that have become wetted with 
kerosene, since this contributes to prolonged skin contact 
resulting in dermal irritation and increases the likelihood of 
dermatitis. 
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Virginia 22161. Information regarding its availability through NTlS 
can be obtained from the NIOSH Publications Office at the Cincinnati 
address. Copies of this report have been sent to: 

1. United Steel Workers, Loca~8573 
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Eval11ation C:riter-ia anc1 HPaltli Effrcts S11!'lr1arv 

National Alu~inum 

Sali shury. North f.arnlina 


HETA 04-403 


LC1n tam11i.1nt Recol!lllle11d<HI 
lxposure Lim1 t 
mg/m3 (ppm) l 

Sourc"'2 
OSHA3 
Standard 
mg/m3 (ppm} 

HPalth [ffpcts 
Symptoms - ---  -- ---- Tarnl't Oroans l'rfr>rrnrP 

llsbc s tos 

La r bon llono xi Cle 

K~roscne (L9-L15l 

llirieral Spirits 

U.l filler/cc 
(1 St1m length) 

40(351 

llJU 

350 

tllOSll 

NfOSH 

NIOSH 

NIOSH 

2 fihers/cc 
(t Sum lenQthl 

55(50) 

Restr-i cted pnlfTIOnarv fun ct inn; 
s"or•ness of hrl'ilth, riry ro11qh. fin qer c111hl'dnri 

HPac1ache, t~chypnrR, n~llSPa, 

weakne~s. di1ziness, confllsio11. 
hallucination~; cvanasis; dPpression: 
angina: syncope; frnstritP 

Skin irritation, rfermatitis, 
inhalation of hioh concentrations 

may causr headartiP, r111usP11, 

confusion, rfrow~inPss, anrl coma; 

l'Xtensi \IP lung dama!Je if aspiriltPll 

NauSPI\, vl'rtioo; skin irritiltion. 

dermatitis 

Lunris, rH op~ti vn tr;ir t 
fh111"nn r;u·rinnr!Pn)

f.~rrliov~sr111ar ~v5tl'l1\ 

lunos, hlnori. crntr~1 
nPrvnu s ~v stP!". 

Skin1 l11r1ris 

Skin 

~. t; 

(, 

7 


7 


L 

t'. 

J. 

Exposure limits are given in mill igrarns per cubic meter (ng/m3) and parts pP.r million (ppm) where apfllfcatilP. 
glVcn for kerosene or mineral spirits since hnth are of v11riable compnsftion, not t>avin!l a 5ppcific rnoler.nlilr 
91 ven in fibt?rs per cubic centimeter (cc) of air for fillers greater th11n Ct) 5 mfcromPtPrs (11m) in lPnnth. 

NIOSH:· National Institute for Occupational Safety anr1 llealth. See references 4, 6, and 7. 

USHA: Occupational Safety and Heiilth Ar1m1nistratfon, reference J, 

Vol11111P 
formu111 

ner vn1ul"P 
r'lr \IPiot>t. 

(ppm) valuP~ ~r,. nl'lt 
l\shr>~tM lil'lM~ arr 
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Airborne Asbestos Exposures of Annealfn9 Furnace l~rkers 


National Aluminum 

Salisbury, North Carolina 


HETA 84-483 

May 21-22, 1985 

Sample Descri~tion• 
Sample ~mJ)le Asbestos Fibers per lldte Job Title 
Volume Duration cubic centimeter** 

L min 

Furnace Opera tor 970 485 Trace 5/21/fJS 
!>/21/85 Furnace Utility S54 477 Trace 

Furnace Operator 994 497 ND 5/~2/85 
Furnace Utility !l48 494 Trace 1;,/'1.2 /BS 

Limit of Quantitnion: tlJOSH 1·1etllod 7400 {Reference 1) 	 38,500 ffbers/fflter or 0.04 fi~rs/cc 

Evaluation Criteria: OSHA 2 fibers/cc, >5 um in 17nntll 
NIOSH 0.1 ffhers/cc, >5 um in lenqth 

* 	 Sample volume is given in liters Ill and durdtion in minutes (min). 
** 	 Trace ounotes u1at asbestos fibers were identified as present in the sample, but at a concentration below the analytical li~it of quantitatinn !LOO) 

which approximates an airborne TWA exposure level of less than 0.04 fibers per cubic centimeter (cc). 
NO d~notes ' no asbestos f1bcr~ were detected in the sample. 

.. 

 '
.... 




TABLE III 


Bulk Insulation Asbestos Analysis 


National Aluminum 

Salisbury, North Carolina 


HETA 85-483 


May 1985 


Sample Identity Type of Asb;estos Identified Approx. Percent Present * 

Loose insulation Amosi te 5 
be 1ow door of Chrysotile <1 
furnace No. 1 

Loose insluation Amosi te 3-5 
along wall on Chrysotile 2-3 
floor, from inside 
furnace No. 2 

Refractory fiber None detected 
used under/between 
coils during annealing 
(Mfr: Johns Manville) 

* The percentage of fibrous asbestos is estimated by a microscopic 
examination of the sample. Results are an average and reported in percent by 
volume. See Section IV Methods and Materials. 
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Wor~er Exposures to Kerosene and ~ineral Spirits in t~e Rollinp Mill Area 

National Aluminur 

HETA ~4-483 


May 21-22, 198!< 


Sam~ l e Oescr i rtion Kl'rosene Exposures in ma/~_.!. 

Total 

~inPrC1 1 
Spirits 
l'lfl / 1"3 1 

Oat~ Jol>I i t l e l/ork Stati on Sample Volume Sarnpl e Durat i on 
Liters minute~ Kerosene A Keros!'n(' B 

!>/~l Mil 1 Opera tor A Mill ~-re~iind 44.7 
5/l'l ~il 1 Opera tor A t•:i 11 1-rewind 47.5 
5/£1 Mills Utility Mill l 50.2 
':J/22 Mills Utility Mill 1 47.3 
5/21 Mills Utility Mills 2&3 49.0 
5/22 Mills Utility Mills 2&3 55.3 
O:,/'ll Mi 11 Opera tor A Mill 3-rewind 48.6 
5/'/.2 Mi 11 Opera tor A Mill 3-rewind 46.9 
5/21 Mi 11 s Utility Mill 4 46.9 
~/22 Hi 11 s U ti 1i ty Mill 4 46.5 
5/21 Mi 11 Operator A Mill S-rewind 49.6 
5/22 Mi 11 Opera tor A Mill 5-rewind 50.3 
5/'ll Mi 11 Opera tor B Mill 5-payoff 50.0 
':J/22 Mill Opera tor B Mi 11 5-payoff 52.6 

453 
437 
466 
445 
490 
489 \ 
485 
47S 
47!i 	
493 
504 
503 
502 
511 

22.4 6.7 ?9 .1 
42.l 4.2 4fi. 3 
15.9 ND 15 . 9 
21.1 2.1 23 . 3 
61.2 NO f'l.2 
54.3 1.8 56 . 1 
61.5 2.0 63.5 
85.3 2 . 1 !17.4 
14. !l 2.1 17.0 
21.5 4.3 75 . 8 
40 . 3 4,(} 44,4 
79.S 6,0 es .!i 
20 . 0 4.0 24 . 0 
95. l 5. 7 ~ 100 .8 

41.0 
42.6 

20.? 
3'l .S 
16.0 
38.0 

Analytical Limit of Detection in milligrams per sa~ple: 
Evaluation Criteria: NIOSH 

0.1 0. 1 HA2 
100 

0. 1 

350 


1. 	 Exposures are gi ven in milligrams per rreter cubed of air (mg/m3) . The two kerosenes in use were ~ifferent enough to permit ouantitation nf each . See 
Figures I and II. 

2. 	 t:A = not applicable. The concentrations of the two kerosenes are added together for cor.iparison tC' tre evaluation criteria. These total values were 
not obtained from a separate analysis • 

' 

, 

• 
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JOD uescriptions of \forkers Monitc1red for Exposurf's to 
Uorkplace Contaminants 

National A11min1tl"'! 

Sal i st11ry, Nor th C;i ro1 rnil 


HETA 84-t,83 


uob Ti t1e Sumrrary DE>scri ption 

Ro1ling 1·1111 Operator "A" Sets up and operates sheet ~ill to colo roll 
\lariety of aluminum coilstCld to specifiPC. 
thickness following generally pr~secrihed 
methort and prncedure~. Plans oper~tion~l 
srquence . Sets up new coils on mill. 
Monitors rolling mill operation ~nt~ Manually 
ana automatically . 

11 8 11Rolling l-1111 Opera tor Performs al1 require~ duties to assist 
Rollin!! Mill OperatPr 11 1\''. PreparP.s met;:i.l 
for rolling. Loads coils ;rnc! feeds into 
~ill. Watches for quality pro~le~s ~uring 
rolling of coils. Material han~lin9 for 
loading and unlo~~in~ of mill. Must be 
qualified to set up knives and other working 
parts of mills assigner. 

Ut.1 l i wman-Mil l Performs al 1 requi red IN! tPri a 1 hanril in~ 
duties for ttie mill depar~nt includino the 
1110vement of materials. supplies, anci 
equipmPnt. H~ndlc>s material in ttie flli 11 
storage area. using fork lift trucks, 
0vertieact hoist anrl other mat.eriC1l ranrlino 
eq1dpment. Servict:!s fork lift and othf'r 
filaterial tiandlin9 equip11Y?nt as reQl•ire~ nr 
directed. H~lps on Mills when ~Peded to 
!.tart tip. 

Anneal FurnacP Operator OperatPs a group of g~s fired, 
atmosphericn.11y contro11ect, annea1inr. 
furnaces ~o annral a variety of coils of 
aluminut11 stock following presP.crihed 1¥tho(ls 
and proce~ures. Also operatPs an<i llP.1ps 
maintain four generators. Prepares toils of 
foil for annealing, 1Paciin9 ancl 11nll"ndi110 
furnaces, nonitoring anne~ling opP.ration, ;ino 
maintaining P.C:lliprent il.S requirP.r'. 

Uti 11tyf!la'1-F10i sning Per forrls a11 re ciui n~<l r-.ateri a 1 h;:i, n d 1 ing 
(Furnance U1:ilityJ duties including moving coils of fl'!P.tal ilnne~l 

racks. and scrap to arP.n.s \'Jithin th~ plclnt. 

Source : Con·pany ,iob rating specification shc>ets 
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